2020 Members
National Clean Plant Network – Berries Tier 2 Governing Board

Industry Representatives

Yongjian Chang
General Manager
North American Plants, INC
P.O.Box 743, Lafayette,
Oregon 97127
Office: 503-474-1852
Fax: 503-474-0872
YChang@naplants.com

Bill Foote
Executive Director
North Carolina Crop Improvement Association
3709 Hillsborough Street
Raleigh, NC 27607
Phone (919) 513-3444
Fax (919) 515-7981
bill_foote@ncsu.edu

David Lawson
Agri-Starts Inc.
1728 Kelly Park Rd.
Apopka, FL 32712
Phone (407) 889-8055
Fax (407) 889-2523
David@agristarts.com

Nate Nourse, Chair, NCPN-Berries
Nate Nourse Consulting
29 River Road
South Deerfield, MA 01373
Phone 413-522-2326
nate@natenourse.com

Industry Representatives (continued)

Wendy O’Donovan
Clean Stock Specialist
Driscoll’s Strawberry Associates
151 Silliman Road, Watsonville, CA 95076
Mobile (831) 254-5244
Office (831) 274-5421
Fax (831) 274-5499
wendy.odonovan@driscolls.com

Elizabeth (Liz) Elwood Ponce
Lassen Canyon Nursery, Inc.
PO Box 992400
Redding, CA 96099
Direct Line (530) 222-2217
Main Office (530) 223-1075
Cell (530) 209-9523
Fax (530) 223-6754
Lponce@Lassencanyonnursery.com

Jon Umble
Fall Creek Farm and Nursery, Inc.
39318 Jasper-Lowell Rd
Lowell, OR 97452
Phone (541) 463-9237
Fax (541) 937-3373
jonu@fallcreeknursery.com
**State Regulatory Representatives**

**Dipak Poudyal**  
*Plant Pathologist*  
*Plant Health Program*  
*Oregon Department of Agriculture*  
635 Capitol Street NE  
Salem, OR 97301-2532  
Phone (503) 986-4664  
Fax (503) 986-4737  
*dpoudyal@oda.state.or.us*

**Vacant**  
*Plant Pathologist*  
*North Carolina Department of Agriculture and Consumer Services*  
1060 Mail Service Center  
Raleigh, NC 27699-1060  
Office (919) 707-3754

**Research and Extension Representatives**

**Christie Almeyda**  
Department of Entomology and Plant Pathology  
North Carolina State University  
Campus Box 7903  
Office: (919) 515-6822  
Cell: 509-879-4297  
*cvalmeyd@ncsu.edu*

**Kim Lewers**  
USDA-ARS  
Building 010-A, BARC-West  
10300 Baltimore Avenue  
Beltsville, MD 20705  
Office: 301-504-6768  
Fax: 301-504-5062  
*kim.lewers@ars.usda.gov*

**Bob Martin, Vice Chair, NCPN-Berries**  
*USDA ARS*  
*Horticulture Crops Research Unit*  
3420 NW Orchard Avenue  
Corvallis, OR 97330  
Phone (541) 738-4041  
Fax (541) 738-4025  
*Bob.Martin@ars.usda.gov*

**Tim Miles**  
*Plant Pathologist*  
*Michigan State University*  
Center for Integrated Plant Systems Building  
578 Wilson Road, Room 105  
East Lansing, MI 48824  
Phone (517) 355-3964  
*milesti2@msu.edu*

**Natalia Peres**  
*Plant Pathologist*  
*University of Florida*  
Gulf Coast Research and Education Center  
14625 County Road 672  
Wimauma, FL 33598  
Phone (813) 419-6602  
*nperes@ufl.edu*

Term started on 08/03/17

**James Polashock**  
*Research Plant Pathologist*  
*USDA-ARS*  
Genetic Improvement of Fruits and Vegetables Lab  
125A Lake Oswego Rd.  
Chatsworth, NJ 08019  
Phone (609) 726-1590 ext. 4423  
Fax (609) 726-1593  
*James.polashock@ars.usda.gov*
Annemiek C. Schilder, PhD  
Director, UCCE Ventura County and Hansen Agricultural Research and Extension Center  
669 County Square Drive, #100  
Ventura, CA 93003-5401  
Office 805-662-6943  
amtschilder@ucanr.edu

Maher Al Rwahnih  
Foundation Plant Services  
University of California, Davis  
One Shields Avenue  
Davis, CA 95616-8600  
Phone 530-574-5463  
Fax 530-752-2132  
malrwahnih@ucdavis.edu

Ioannis Tzanetakis  
Department of Plant Pathology  
University of Arkansas  
Plant Science 217  
Fayetteville, AR 72701  
Phone (479) 575-3180  
Fax (479) 575-7601  
itzaneta@uark.edu

Non-Voting Members

David Prokrym  
Coordinator  
National Clean Plant Network (NCPN)  
USDA, APHIS, Plant Protection and Quarantine, Science and Technology  
1730 Varsity Drive, Suite 400  
Raleigh, NC 27606  
Phone (919) 855-7578  
Fax (919) 855-7480  
David.R.Prokrym@aphis.usda.gov

Erich Rudyj  
Coordinator  
National Clean Plant Network (NCPN)  
USDA, APHIS, Plant Protection and Quarantine, Science and Technology  
1730 Varsity Drive, Suite 400  
Raleigh, NC 27606  
Phone (919) 855-7447  
Fax (919) 855-7480  
Cell (240) 494-6867  
Erich.S.Rudyj@aphis.usda.gov

Kevin Schooley  
Coordinator, NCPN –Berries Tier 2  
72 Julia Drive  
Welland, ON L3C 0E7  
Tel 905-735-5379  
Fax 905-734-4411  
Cell 613-558-3220  
Kevinschooley@bell.net